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Our Dried Fruit Bonanza.
A lonjling Nashville grocer of

fers a euotuc hint to. the -- l-

incricojifov the edification of fruit
grow e r?, h i c h we rcg a rd t p u c b

pr;ictioi.l value and profit to them,
,t!iat jve,!o?e no. lira in lujing it
before tbem. It in the manner
of frying peaches and apples for

market. After having been peel-b-

find sliced, the fruit should be

btn:n or threaded on cords and
suspended in festoons in the pun.

Vith a large needle and stout cord

u chUd could. do. this light woik,
which .v,ou!d furnish employment
lor .he younger members of u

thiiliy farmer's household. The
advantage of this mode over the

o!u method of drying L in the
preservation cf the sweetness and

color of tie fruit. The strings

may be easily removed to ebeller
at night and in case of rain. By

the old.'&biftlvFS custom of drying
the fruit is exposed to the dew at
night aud to the showers and is

rendered gritty and unclean by

the accumulation t.f dirt, and the
color is as unpresentable as the
taste is unprintable, from the foak

ing it is subjected to by exposure.
But when dried in siring?, afur
tho manner fuggstcd, aud shel-

tered from rain and night dews,

the fruit is sweet and unsbriveled,
and has a bright, golden eoler
which enhances the market value.
Farmers instead of two or three
cents for dried peaches, might by

this cleaner process, realize from
ten to fifteen cents." Merchants
piy twenty five cents in New
York for the best article of dried
poaches. Our grocer exhibited to
us beautiful specimens of this rich,
bright fruit, hnd as to flavor, full-

ness and color, the dingy, dark,
shrunken fruit, dried by the old

process, certainly suffered in the
comparison. A great deal cf mon-

ey would be saved by the adoption
of tlio simple method suggested
JfasJi vUe American.

Thuinp3 in Hogs.
In reply to R. C, ol Adam's

Stution, I will say : In regard to

your question risked on the heg, I
c;tn't tell-j'o- what cause3 thumps,
bat if you will give one teaspoon

of soda, one ol coal oil and one cf
ground black pepper in a pint of

milk, and 'bleed .under the upper
lip by sticking the little blade of

a pocket knife between the lip and

teeth, the hog will get well in a

few hoars. And if your hrg
looks hidebound nnd their' hair is

rough give thera ealt mixed with
good Ftrong ashep, and grease

'them with train oil. Do this
tnrec lltnes a year and your hogs

will never have cholera. I nave
tiied'this treatment for eighteen
yearn, and have never lof t one by
thump..' or cholera. Secondly,
pumpkins will not hurt hogs with
or without seed, with n little suit

sprinkled on (hem occasionally.

The lime to castrate is when tl e

pigs are fotir-Jsj'- old, ns it never
hurts them at that age, and they
grow faster and larger. As a

proof of this, Iry it a few times,
leaving' half ivi litter untouched

Iti'fal Sun.

' Spuing Sour. A very delbht-:fu- l

soup for this season of the
year may be made in this way:

Shred in thin strips one quarter
of a ' medium sizrd carrot, one J

quartc.if white and the same

tf a yellow turnip, one small on
ion, two stiilks celery and foifr or
fivo small leaves of lettuce; add
n itw 'sprigs of pnrsley minced,
cover with boiling water and
dimmer for five minutes.
Drain cQ the water, turn in ore
quart of hot soup, nnd simmer
hio-jid- y until the vegetables are
tender, which will be in about

, lf an hour. Add three table- -

fp-wnhi!- of Irench or other
canned pea.-- -, boil elowly five min-

utes longer, and serve.

My .'xprion,je in rotation of
crops n cl;y lf,J' for lIier iast

ht yrr.rs. is as follows: . Turn
'own timothy or clover foJ, be

lore or t'itor Itarvost, ns tbo penson

cnltiviit, Jifid drill ' in wbeut
rvA it will 1)3 a WTO crop. The
turning und'T of poi on Hat lanJs

Hot da rirli;il dra-inape- mul re
. ... r...

l !niil no::) iif7.ui- -

crn.
lt;i- - v.I.pnt

a r.il '

a ieu" Curb 'tor
sumption.

,ChicRro Tribune.
Medical men diave known ;for n

long time that the best remedies
for consumption .were plenty cf
pure air. sunshine and exercise,
mid iilsofood that contained much
caib m. C;d-!iv- er oil has been a
favorite remedy, ard has done
good in prolonging the lives of
consumptives, and putting off the!
approach of the grim monster.
The virtues of other remedies
are in proportion to the amount
c( carbon thev can infuse into the
system to Ued the consuming
llaine thdt wattes the body. Ti e
theory ,i's, th?t the internal fever
bumsup the carbon in the blood
faster. than the food eaten cin re-

place 'it. The disease then preys
on the fatty substances of the
body, and destroys the lungs, and,
eventually, the life. In short,
there ijs not oil enough in the lamp
for the wick, and the latter i

burnt a'id the light goes out
Elsewhere we print an interest
ing letter liom Dr. D'Un:er, of
Minneapolis, on this suljeet, in
whicVi be makes public, a pre
scription which he declnres ti

produced excellent effects, to his
personal knowledge. This is his
prescription:

0;ic-ha- lf pound finely-cut-u- p

beefsteak (fresh);
One drachm pulverized char-

coal;
Four ounces pulverized sugar;
Four ounces rye whisky;
One pint boiling' water.
Mix all together, let it stand in

a cool place over night and give
from one to two teaspoonfuls liquid
and meat before each meal.

I have used this preparation
very frequently, and have never
found it act otherwise than bene-

ficial. The doae should be small
at first, until the stomach become.-use- d

to it, and then gradually in-

creased.
This remedy has, at least, the

merit of simplicity. Any one can
try it. It it coes no good, it can
do no barm.

Cabbage Culture.
A prominent farmer of New

York Stale writes :

Since the advent of the cab
bage worm almost every one has
been at a lofs to know what to do
to raise a few cabbages. Some
have tried one thing and some
another, and mcstly to no purpose.
Lnst year I set about three hun-

dred and thirty fine plants and
picked off the worms by hand as
tbey came, for about two weeks,
which took about two hours each
day. This seeming to be too
much work, and as I have a well
of soft water near by, I took a
Gve pail kettle, eet it near the
well and put in it a pint of soft
soap and the same of salt and then
Glled it up with water. I let this
stand till the water was warmed
by the sun, aud then, after stirring
it up well, I took my watering-po-t

and applied it at the rate of a
gallon to lurty heads, putting if in
the centre. I did this every day
and the result was I had the ni- -
ceft and hardest cabbage that were
ever raked. I had no trouble to
get ten cents a head, although
cabbage was very cheap here
Some make a practice of buying
their plants, but I would r.ot give
one cent per hundred unless 1

knew what I was buying.

A mother thus write-- : Once a
week generally when we had cold
meat minced I gave the children
a dinner which was hailed with
delight, and looked forward to
this was a dish of br iled onions
The little things knew not they
Were taking the best' of medicine
for expelling what most chihlren
sufior from worms. Mine were
kept fice by this remedy alone,
It was a medical man who taught
me to eat boiled onions as speei-- '

fic.for a cold in the chest. IJe
did not know at the time, till 1;
toldhim, that they were good for
any thing else.

Mucilage. The Journal dc
Tharmacie states that, if to a
strong solution of gum arabic,
measuring eight and one-thi- rd

fluid ounces, u solution of thirty
grains sulphate of aluminum, dis
solved in two thirds of an ounce
of water be added, a very strong
mucilage is formed, capable of
fastening w'ood together, of mend- -
ing porcelain or glafs.

There is a dog law in Indiana
to thid efleot: "Every dog is taxe'd
one dollar, and out ol the fund
thus accumulated, every farmer
who La sheep killed, is paid
tf2.u0 lor his loss. The tax raised
always p.-u-a for all the sheen

Skilled and loaves a surnlns whirh
is turned over to al

fjnd."

The Sckub 1rcsii. Take it
on the washboard to iub tilings
that are hardtowashsuch as wool-
en pint?, bags or carpets. You
will find irmuch easier ami better
than you can possibly do with
your hands. .

If you are taking cold, groaso
your nosi1, throat nnd breast,
drink a glass of liot lemonade, and

i rr,vrr ii wnrm in liril IVInrii! ncii... . i .

,s. ir.-Uvi'-.knrcd rro-n- d. NviK .sto you bcttcj

'7
i

Fivo Sheep. ?

Fivetthcep will enrich 'ens acre
of old, worn-c- ut mowing land in

three years, so that it will. pro-

duce one and onehrlf tons of

hay per year, for several years, by
a slight sprink'e of seed each
year sown in early spring. Five
sheep will produce manure in win
ter to the value of 10 .by giving
them suitable bedding. Five sheep
will get their living through the
summer on one acre of ground;
the pasturing of the same would
be three dollars. Five sheep will
raise fivejambs, worth $15, Five
sheep will shear 20 pounds of
wool, worth G.

have now onWK the hand-om-es- t

stock of Goods that lias
ever Icon brought to Fay-
etteville. Dry Goods arc

Cheapsr than ihey vere ever known

Calicoes 1G to 20 yds for 1 !

BEAUTIFUL MUSLINS,LINEN,LAVNS

Fcrcale.s, White Lawns, and

LITEST STTLBS DRESS GOODS !

Ties,Bows,and other Neck wear
Tue lyretllest you ever saw!

jEjadies Hats
In all the .newest shapes!

Our stock of Ladies' Shoes is unsurpassed!

Clothing; and Gent's Mais
Aro Dirt Cheap!

Shirff, ready-mad- e, from 73 cents up! If
vou v. atit tho best

ssuaay ana votsee.
come to our Store and got it ! If you want

371ao Ciioapcsi
C:!l of Goods thatyeu ever bought,

Come lo Us and Get it !

day before
Goods astonishingly if;

low prices for cash!
respect fully,
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Family Groceries.

ircroriiriicso,
DEALERS IX

w

9

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Family Groceries,

Xorth Side Square,

Faycttoville, Tennessee,
TiUY Corn, Wheat and Grain all sorts,
JL Chickens, Butter. F,. 0t. and -

full stock Family and Fancy
Groceries, Marketing and Family Supplies
generally. Bring and lro- -

and get the highest market price,

AND

Gnrden

just received.
: 01

' l. auior, yon a

us Oram
duce

jnn.

very

hand

&TaylorThr3sher
&1 M.KELSU,

MARBLE YARD!

LEWIS PEACH
has roujoved his

iN E S II 0 P

o

of

of

J. C.

Vollcgc street 3 doors from the Square

ND is prepared to famish
at

at

AMERICAN and FOREIGN PATENTS.
(.II.MOltF &-- CO..S11 ftvKir toCEapmaj,Iloyucr .. S(ilif inr. 'nuit (imi-nre-

in lift countries. IVO. FEES l.
No sro unk-s- s tlie psient i eiann j. iwrormakinje ioliniinniy exaniiiuitioiis. Kt

fee lorolitainiBir and conUiteriiif n rehe;ir- -
"nf- Jiy n TPnt rtccWoa of the Coumiisaiuner

a ' Mic 1; nns nav D Sim
'i:ii attcniinn irivcu to InloifioviH-- o liefuve

mm- - viiui.-- , i'.tcnsKius licloru I oi'ie.iit Suits in ilidVrent State. nn.J nil litiira-lio- n

iil'lu'i tsinine to luvt'iHions or l'aients. !6i'il
m:um;. muii.iiii.iiii, CU,ior jiaioplilet of jxty

LAND CASES, LAND WARRANTS, eai

Conh't'H f..mc? Cnes jirnr-co- ted before the tT.s.
GriH iMl I.au.l oilice and !' tlic Into- -
ri.ir. ri ivaio Land Claims. ?3iiiiir and lrc- -
i.miiiuu minims, and llomrklciul

in. Land imJ, and 10J ai-r- pie-r- e
lor ...i!c. XliisSerip is HMirnalile. and euii lie

111 1 1.0 name 01 the I'lin i'aMT iipon anr
Ooveinnit'nt land Millet lo private entry, at ll.ss

it.--
, in. 01 111 v:i lfl wi iitttmrv 1..1M.1

) Warrants. Sendtam to .t Lo. ,.rpaniildt of Instruction.

ARREARS. CF: PAY M BOUNTY.
Oificer. Koldirrn mid Sailor or (lie Litewar. r itioir lien, ore in many rnyrt entitled to

nnuiev Iioia the Covermnent of wiiieh they haveno know ledge. full liitnry of fcoi vh'e, mid
Mido amount of par and lymntv Kn-vi:- );

to til LMOUK A 1 1., inid at li.ll
mici'xuiuiiiatiun, w ill bo .'iron you Ireu.

PENSIONS,
All OrnrrrK,Soiuier, (iinl wonmll,

rniituivd, or injured in the war, liuvsever
li,-h!l- ;Un aldain a pension t alliv:siiis

. '

m;s inos-vnte- lv ;iI.IOIIi: A-- C., l'P-Io-

tiieMiinviiiet.V.iirt of the I'nited States. Hie
of Uuiiiik, ami the Southern Clair.is Com-iiiisin-

' . -

Larli ."psrtr.innt of nnr ousincM i eAndiKtod In
av,.,H;Mie Imif.iu, nn.'.er elmrco of the arnpnti.s emploved I.v ih.. ..!.! firm

'i1 r " i.Tr " sj "ii jine fiurnM.-- tof.l l 'IOH1, A; f 41. i jini senm-- L We dei:--
j t..' in Mi.-,.- i.j-- ilescrviiipit. v.i:J. iioUK; .t CO.. ' 1 . Mnct. , a)nn!on. l. c. leh.lil

ram uttit

VALUABLE TABLES.

1st ICimlof Animalisqinen 2nd. Ccilor
3d. Description 4ih..Aje bth. Posiert
name CV. Time and J'l'ace of m-ee- l

7tA. Valuation.

LIXCOLN COCXTT.
Cow, red rnd while Fj ottcd, while StrraTi

acToss the shoulders, undorbit in the leit
ear and crcp snd pplit in the riht, about 6
or 7 years old; CWGill, 22d dis, Fob 10 12

Sltofcs, five, black ism! white spoiled, un-

marked, three of them sows and two boars,
aboclh 7 months old; B Chiistinn, iiolh
(lis, Feb 23 $10.

Sow, spotted, swallow-for- k in each ear,
J W Newsom, 8th dis, Jan 21 $G.

MARSHALL COUNTY.
Mare, bay, in forehead, left hind fool

right eye out; IX J Wells, Dec 1.
BKOFOHD COUNTY.

Jlftfsb JIInJc, daik bay, no "irtificinl
marks, 12 j hands high, nbout 2 years old:
John II Alderman, 3rd !i.Octl not valued

GILKS COUNTY.

or.fc, dark bay, star in face, left-hin-

foot whit !, small spot on left "Side of neck;
in gco l order, barefooted all round, about- -

14 years "old: Shapr.rJ IJoTt, Sih dis-- , March
30

MAUr.Y COUXTT.

Tiro Jfvles one a black hor-se- , letter
'V'' on left shoulder, IS hands h gh, 4 yrs

the other a black mare, meaty nose, letter
"V" on left shoulder, about" U-- hands
high, 4 years old; j W 1! Thomas, 8tTl dis
Dec 14.

MAMSOK COT" NTT.
Horse, bay, right hind foot white, about

fl years old; also, a Mare Mvlc, sorrel, a- -b

ut 13 years old; and one Hurst Mule,
bay, scar on right shoulder Apiit 10.

Sccrot Ox'clors
MASONIC.

Jackson Lodge No. 08, T. and A. M..
Fayetleville, T. J. Bruce, W. M.; B. M.
Hatcher, Sec. meels 1st Monday Light in
each month.

Petersburg No. 123, W. Ii. Ilanaway, W.
M; W. E. ISniith, Sec. meets 1st Monday
night-o- or after full moon in each mouth.

Boons Hill No. 101, T W Clark, V M; W
W Sec. meets Saturday before the
full moon, at 10 a. m.

ricasant Tlains No. 05. J. A. Holland,
W. M.; James F. Byers, Sec. meets Fri-
day night before each full moon.

Mf. Hebron 344, Norris Creek, T. L.
Williamson, W. M.; E. M. Soircll, Sec-m- eets

Friday night on or before full moon
,each month.

Sulphur Spring No. 400, Oregon, J. J. Cos-to- n,

W. V. L. Tarker, Sec. meets
Saturday at 2 o'clock on or before the full
moon in each month.

Mulberry 401, E. T. Tarks, W. Jf.; W.
V.' James, Se3 meets 1st Tuesday night

on or before full moon.
Macedonia 451), near Goshen, T O Gill,

Y ai.i m. A. (m'I, jun- - Sec meets Fri
CJ Everybody come and see our new iiijht. oa or full moon,

noods! All sold at Kelso No. 490, J J Coston, W
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W
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AIVAC!
No

infos

licuai-tmcn- t

Cax;s
!ciip m.

Write
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?Mit

white,

Wilson,

Jf.;

T
Gordon, Sec meets Thursday night before
each full moon,

S.

Calhoun Lodge 'No. 26, JasB Wilson, N
U.; u. B. Loylcs, liec Sec. meets every In
day night.

Lincoln No. i0, Lynchburg, J. L. Ashbr.
JN.O.; V Holt, liec. Secretary meets 1st
oru aiul otu Saturday nights.

Lnily No. bt, 1'etersburg, George (., Car
mack, N. G; George Gillespie, Sec meets
every other Thursday night.

Oak Kill No. 131), Norris Creek, T. L. Wit
Iiamson, N. (J.; W. 11. Wright, Bee. Sec--
meets every other Saturday night.

Muluerryl, J. A. D. Middlelon, N. G.
J. C. Sebastian. Sec meets every other
ihursuay night.

Surprise No. l.3, FlrntviIIe, George W
Counts, N. G.; W. M. Beckett, Secretary

--meets every lnursoay nigut.
Chestnut llidge 157, I B Foster, N G

W B Freeman, Sec; meets every Saturday
nisht.

Evening Star No. 161,- - Fleasant Tlains.J
Franklin Smith, N. G.; II. M. Eealy,
feec. meets 1st and ord baturdav nights.

Kelso 12, N. M. Jenkins, N. G.; J C
George, Sec meets every other Saturday
night.

Livonia Lodge No. , Daughters of Be
becca, Flyntville, J II C Duil", N G;
Carrie Beckett, V G; G W Counts, Sec'y
meels 1st Saturday each month at 2 odock

bereno, No. lu.), George s blore, J J Gol
den, N. M A Keeling, Sec. meets every
baturday night.

FATBONS OF HUSBANDRY.
CA.McDaniei,, FayettRville, Master County

u range n. T. Hiuds, i ayetteviye, .sec
retary Corresponding Committee: H. T
Childs, Fayeiteville; W. W.James, Mul
berry; J. C. Hague, Kelso.
Buckeye,l3 C.A. McDaniel, master; Jo

el I). Barks, sec'y; Fayetteville.
bulnhurbpring, lb 1. C. Little, master;

H. I. L in his, sec y; 1 ayetteville.
lHion s Hill V W Wilson, master; W

W Lnv in; sec y; Boon s Hal.
- l.o ky Burnt. Jl'o Lben Ilill, inasfer? J

C Hague", sec'y; Kelso.
Cold ater iJOi J L Stewart, master; J

M Smith, sec'y; Cold Water.
Swan Creek, 3(iSS. A. Hill, master;

W. T. JIcanil, Sect Fayettevniee.
Unity 311 J J Short, master; L L

Clark, sec'y; Fayetteville.
W lute Oak, 531 Gill, master; Smith

sec Lincoln.

U. F. OF T.
Fayettetille Council No. SSD, F. W.

V. B.; C T Wallace,, Bee. Scribe
inceis every Tuesday night in K.of 11. Hall.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR.
Fayetteville Lodge No. 181, F. W. Carter

Dictator; W A Giil, jr, Reporter.

A. O. of U. W.
rrtec(i.'n Lodge No.' 8, Fayetleville, W.

E. Woods, M W; 11 Nassauer, llecoider;
meets every 'ednesday night.

I. O. O. T.
St. John Lodge Xo. 121, Fayetteville, M

W Woodard, W C T; J E Fullon, Sec'y
meefs every Wednesday night in Odd-F- el

lows' Hall.
Eastern Slar Loda;e No. Ill, Petersburg,

Dr W S.uith, W C T; J T Holland, Sec.

FlKE company.
Favcttovillo Firo Cnninanr Tn. 1. W .1

and Gray Stona avork lower prices D.iTidson F.iwnmn: WW MsWIIpv
(ban ever before. Call and examine de- - Regular meetings 1st Saturday night in
signs and prices. Jan. 21. each month, the court-hous- e.

rli.n

tilLMOUE

Sailors

G;

What makes n Ziti&lirl.
ARTICLES. . rOCTiT!)9.

Dried Apples 25
Brn .......20
ISarley ,.;47
I'.eans . . ." CO

Cow Teas . GO

Whites Beans CO

Castor llcaiis '. . .43
Buckwheat 5J
Stone Coal ".SO
Shelled Corn '. . . .56
Corn in the ear... , . .70
Corn Meal. 50
riastorinjr Hair 8
TJnslackod Lime.... 80
Barlev Malt . 38
Eye Malt 34
Oats 33
Onions .50
Dried Peaches, impeded GG

do do peeled 40
. Millet Seed... 50

Orchard Grase Seed ,.'.14
Herd's Grass Seed M
Irish Totatoes CO

Sweet Potatoes 50
Peas. f,G
Rye 56
Blue Grass Seed 14
Clover Seed CO

Fla.xSeed ..f0
Hemp Seed 4t
Timothy Seed 43
Hungarian Seed. .43
Coarse Salt 50
Fine Salt 53
Turnips : 53
Whest...'. .fid
Cotton Seed 33
lVaimts 23

Tno

JIrs

CW

itJllf -

mu

A T

S ?3 1 3
'X ; I V: n 3

18
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Immense Stock

'
SUMMER fJOOBS I

Competition Defied in Quality

and Price. "We are now

ofleiincr our cn- -

tire

OF

1

i

of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

LADIES' HATS,

ames

at prices far below anything ever before

known. Come along with

YOUR CASH
and we will convince you that the

tribe mum
13 the place to got a No. 1 Article for

a Small Sum. Our Slock is now Fresh,

Full and Complete, and if you comb early

your wants can ho supplied before the

stock is broken. Eemcmber we mean bus

iness. Consult the interest of your

and call soon. All kinds of barter taken in

exchange for goods.

june C- -o

WXrtv.

i

NASSATEU & nirsu.

Stores and Tin-Wa- re

Al'.!f?v ,
mmw'

s.9:-

FOB 9ALE AT

TIIOS. J. McG AKVEY'S,

T,"7"ITERE y.ou will also find a general
v t assortment of ad Stoves in the

market,

TINWARE
Wholesale and Ilclail.

Jobhin done satisfactoril v

ELAINE . ' and COAL OIL,
also, an assortment of family Lamp's and

KITCHEN FUKXITUKE.

Call and examine, raest door to Wright
Wilson's. - jan. 31

jSlK Madison Dispensary,
SOI S. Clark i.,l 'htcago,i;U

v-- !1?i"'uekViiH.U llll.ll.Mt 1)1K. ,B
VL" r l 1 0;"1 JUC!T, h'JRBLT. PRIT1TC1T.

?.? ! i M.Rroi llFMr-l'l-T. irrii.1 hu- - nr
ii. 4- -. J nnvliu.it.. IMIV.TLVl V Pl.Klfa

,T,"K fUK. '" rrutmnt CUiKMl.ll ,
j.. mi r.ft, cjb .w: niKl umvnitiycnn.4.riil wrnu'rTrrr eas.

.(. nk-s-. ti O'iiia. Hi. H IUL'1 f:l lw till kl tr.
FAT1I.IUM.V. JU iri-- !Mr-- s IM.rSTU.lTM, cooKinir.j
to".rh IliniwM ucvr brfrre Frire itt LlJ-- rj

tOMlllKNTML. Fxtk frm.mi, $iO.
buul aU CO. io &a pic Kubiier Ocodj, to. bj

7na iT

PairT'h- -

Fvai. Piujt,
x;ki.

A TEAS. tTmr XNIto it.
Xirfyr Afnu. Jddrt- -

CO dc JfOAiii. tot. Iais. itio.
? e

in n

or

&

from

n,

1 9 ? ? s
Prices of Job Printin- -

have been lowered at the
to' suit the times.

Bring in your orders. Wc war-ra-nt

satisfaction.
& i i ih i i

ft?
Unci? at a lik rnttnr.

Barham's !nfal!ibla . .

llPILE-GiffiE-.

Mnnr.ftrtnm! tli
taia fila Oar Ca., Sarhis, 3 . 1,

It mr bit. to nn Braorrkoliiar fril nr. MMltiln.
Prlra 1.1 im kn t totiaMiklf'n'MuinliMM '

CAP.DS. I

15. . NEWMAN, 31. I.
Physician and Surg-cn-

,
-

JT'V ILL practice medicine and snrgery in
M Fa yeitdville and vicinity.
Jt3Ottice at drug store of Vinin;; it

Strane. 'Jl

GEO. II. JiOYLES.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
. Iwyd'crillc, Tennessee.
jm. 24th, 1S78

J. II. BUKNAM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Fayetteville, Tennessee.

jan. CUh, 1873

Medicine and Dentistry

Dr. Joe DiuwitKlie,

Practicing Physician and Benii

At'tiHeinl Tci-- I li
Tns?Tlcd promptly on reasonable terms.

Office, two doers north of the c.iri igc khop
au'T'Ji)

33v V.. N. Tuval,
1) MNTIST,

Xo. 50 Union,corner Cherry St.

fiaaSSmLSi.tf 33333.
march 1, 1X77

C. A. MFlEi:,
mum mum

Faydie viUe, Tenn essre.
Office at his Itesulcncc. nnrlG

W.,f.mGKS,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Fayettexille, Tennessee.
TTILL practice in Lincoln and adjoining
i i counties. Satisfaction guaranteed both

in prices and operations of ail kinds.
Office, opposite the Ocskuvkr oiTice.

aug. V2. 1873.

w7c:Tiu'GiiT7iirir,
J ILL practice Medicine and Surgery

if in Fayettevilbi and vicinity. Otlicc
opposi'e Obep.vf.r ofiice. july"'J

E. L. DRAKE, M. D.,
(Office over Trice's Drug Store, West side

Squire,,)

OFFERS his professional services to tin
ef Fayettovjjlo and viciuiiy.

july 22,1875.

3. W. Rcivinaii,
Altorncj at LaAv.

.raycllevillc, Tenn.
TJ7ILTj practice in the various Cotirt--v

t of Lfftcoln and adjoining counties,
and in the Supreme and Federal Courts al
Nashville. Office near north-ea- st corner
of the Public Square. sept7-- tf

J. If. Goodwin,
Allorncj al Law.

Fayetteville, Tennessee.
Jg1 Collections a specialty.

J. O. WOOPS. If. V. WOOPAKD. W. K. WOODS

Woods & Woodard
Mforncps at X?r,

Fayetteville, . - - Tennessee.
jan. 11-- ly

GEO. W. I1IGGINS,

Ojllce al his residence near Cumanjo,

WILL practice in uc various Courts of
and adjoining counties. oO

C. C. ll'KIXNET. F T. KULTOK.

McKinney Failon
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Trompt attention riven to business. Of--

Gcc near the south-we- st corner of Square
sepiZJ .

HOLM AIY& HOLMAN"
Vttoriiejs at Law,

FAYKTTEVXLLi:, TEXX.
SJRACTICB in the Courts of Lincoln
JL county. Cases in Bankruptcy prompt-
ly attended to. . janC&-- tf

BAN K I IV G'

First National Bank.
"Fayetteville, Texx.

DIRECTORS.
C. 15. McaUIUE, VM. BONNER. Ja
J A S. O . WOO OS. W. N. W K 1 0 UT.
JNO. C. GOOI'KICH, PHIL. T.MUKHAY

JAS. I). TILLMAN.
J. U. FINNEY, Casliicr.

J. G. Woods, President.
Wm. Bonn kb, Ju., Vice-Preside-

FAYETTE VI LLC. TENN.

CAPITAL STOfK, SI0O,00O!

Does a General litrnJciiig Business.

DIEECTORS.
T. 0. TUglet, J. W. Hoi.mas-J-.

L. DavAXT, D. W, Clark,
D. W. llOLMAK.

M. P. HAMPTOX. Cashier.
julylT D. W. UOLMAN, Tres't.

K P. Feeriey & Sons,
PLASTERERS,

ARK prepared to fill orders anywhere ir
County, promptly, in tlio bet

slyle, and at reasonable prices, for

Lathing-- , Plastering i it lime or'
UiU"

the is
tho

the
cannot

marcn lo--xi n

F1VETTEVILLK TJXSERY,

XEAi: SPKIXG.

announces to theHI). Lincoln and adjoining coun-
ties that intends sell Leather all

at the lowest cash pi ices, will
and the piice in

can tue same. nov.

fub-- i

f'l'J "r ca",y cumetl lhen timi8. but it

cither anv tl.--M onntrv.whrtis work trtaUilt- - mih.i
(hat furai.-h- . pi-- r neck in vour

owu t"un. Vou not I nwity from over
riicrlit. You cim pive oiir hole t imu Uiu work

iniiy jour si';iro ui'nts. e iinvo "irfi: All wli-- i

mart
llALLrrT i ,Poi-t,au'- J.aiee.

oug.

ji;hki.i!y.

Julius

oriTL'ircr.riTTlllCtM
II III I - f . III 'rjl

Fayetleville, Tenn., D. RUTH

Lule John W. Jlufh, Sliclbyvillc,

ATCH-MAKRAN- D JEWELER,

OFFLR sula ulhirg bu

First-Clas-s Jewelry,
"Watches and Clocks.

Plain Gold Pwings a Specialty!
Also, agent lor

JULIUS KING'S

t it

0O"Shop at & Strane's drug-stor- o.

novS

HEY2JANN a HILL,
WATCHMAKERS

AXD i'EAl.EUS IS

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Spectacles, &c.

South-Ea- st Corner the

V&1 ctteville, Teun.
All work done promptly and

ANTED.
CASH PAID FOE V. OLD

DKUGS.

ViNING & STRA?JE,

DEALEIiS IX

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

7GIZET a.rs nSA'CT dUTICLES

Superior Tobacco and Cigars,

Foe Medicinal Purposes,

Wiiitlorr Glass,

Etc., Etc.,
FAYETTEVILLE, TENN.

WE wo'ilJ respectfully announce that
have bought the drng-stor- e

31. Iec, west side public square,
and will maku regular additions to our al-

ready well selected stock, and that you
find in our house everything usually kept in
a first-cla- ss Drug-Hou- se. We deal in tho
best goods every kind..

Vv e would also state that we have secured
Jhe ."ervices of Dr. K. Li. who
will fake" charge of pnr Prescription Depart-
ment, and 'yoax his known integrity and

83 an accomplished Chemist
Pharmaceutist, confidently assure those
favoring us with .Heir prescriptions, that
they will ho put wi'b neatness, accuracy
and dispatch.

We hope by stf ici and fair deal-
ing in business to merit i large custom.

jan. VINING & ST.'IANE.

W. C. DIEME

Al (he

ii

dccG

l&ro

Sland (J

IDicinox,

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY,
Fine Chewing & Smoking Tobacco,

BLASTIITO POWDER, FUSS.
Superior Illuminating Coal

PATENT AND FAMILY MEDICINES

a well selected stock of all Gooda
usiiully kept in a

DRD& STORS,
1'UBE CONCOBD L

Pure ohl Corn Whiskey,
For. Medicinal Purposes.

IMLaailrclii &Scn's Garden M for sale.

Prompt attention given to Pre-

tentions.
tST All sales.

W. C. DIEMKR.

of Tennessee, Lincoln
County.

J. V.. Cooper vs. A. Sanders.
1 Jb tl.H c.iuso appearing by aiiidtvit

Vlv" I that thedi.fondanl A. II. Sanders, is just- -
m nouses or cisifriis. ly inucbtoil to plair.tifl and a r.on

Tl

Oil.

I'opairiii? of all kinds done whenever resident of State of Tcrnesisco, and
without delay. j has removed himself and property from

, Orders respectfully solicited, and Balis- - j (he S!ate,-s- that ordinary process ofr . . j i i i . . .
idtiiuii guaramee-u- . uv i.o served twi innt, an-- an

TOWN

ilhUhAUm
of

be to of
kinds and
buy Hides pay highest

lyr 3i)-- ly

ill

of ?ex, in part of
tvitliiu lo

rmjiloymetit we
net l bomo

t
-

wni arn iii.ikingovcr per lay. en

once,

111

A.

with

for

Vinniug

Square,

wnn
OLD JtSILVEE

nov. L- -

ii

of
Price,

will

of

Drake,

up

intcgrii

hdo

CASH
novll

State

II.
it

needed,

.

it
saiu A. Ii. ;iii(!crs appear before moat
my office Flintville, on tho lOtli day

August, 187S, .and make defense
o said suit against him, it will pre

eroded with
'
parte. 9july MYHICK, J. P.

Xc(u- - the north-wen- t Square,
FAYETTEVILLE, TENNESSEE.

IS prepared to inanufacturcf'
Harness, Saddles, 'J

i an I 3trtiucral'4 the best style. 4puxe im-er.a- .,HKeiiony last. 1 n- - t

time mom vriuiiot lw mn ie so eas Hv ami rai.i.llr Ull.irs,laniof materiaf.
Hanios, alwaysat anyotiier bifticM. it mt notiiing to try tin? on hand.

uu-iii- e. j e i'iiis aii'i ? ireo. AiUlix4
II. to
3J

T.

of

and

at

4 L.P.

in
the very best

!! and i

Jlcintiring done with neatness ami
' Cheap for cash oa only. Jan21-l2- ra

Ftiriulurc & Coffins.
J. T5. WILSON,

FiiTcttcviII( - - Tenr?,

JJAS jnst received a larg'j stock of

consisting cf
Belsteals, oratresses. -- ISiireaa

Safe.-!-. "Wash Stands, Chairs,
and olhor arti'-le- s in that line, bii-h 1'
will sell low snch gijdi can Lebu.l.'
in this market.

Also, always Land

Cases, Caskets, ami IIomc-ma- lo

che?p can be had in the pl.ice. And
ood hearse, gtnt;c: hor'os nml rnrcful

driver.
doc. 27 o

d.

as as

on

as as

Y.'ILSOX.

Shaving, Hair-Culli- ng

iSotioe I

Hat Ro&insGB
South Si'i of the Public Square,

Fayetteville, Tennessee,
now prepared 'Tith keen Ev?ISzors-- . khnrp Scissors, clean r3--

i Combs. and ttrushes.and nice Tow- -

9

uls. To have, cut hair or shampoo J j
ia the latest style, and as cheap as any unci
Respectful aji I prompt attention always
given to a. I customers. jn.

Como rind Hce.
m 1 1 i in

II.

-- tr

hi:,?)
JiARllBltB,

HAVE opened a shop the south shl
Square,two doors wet of Bright

Hall, and are prepared vri;h

Clean Towel)3, Keen lazor
Sharp Shears,

and prompt attention to wait upon
needing shaving, hair cut ing, shun- -

pooning, etc. Jhop opori frora 0 o'clock in
the morning until 9 aUnight.

june 20

Insolvency.

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
3URSUANT to an ordr of the Clerk of

jl the County Court of Lincoln coun'y,
Tenn., upon the suggestion of the adminis-
trator o tha estate of

Joseph II. Iiingo, tlcc,
of the insolvency of said decedent's ost.it,
notice hereby given to all persons having
claim? against estate to present them ti

the Clerk of said Court, authenticated, on or
I'efore November 878, pro ra:;i
diitributiou, or they will be. forever barred.

W. WOODARD,
maylGo Adm. de bonU non.

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
to an order of the Clerk ofPURSUANT Court of Lincoln county,

Tenn., upon the suggestion of the adminis-
trator of the estate of

"W. II. Warren, deceased,
of the insolvency of said eslat",
notice is hereby given to all persons having
claims against sltid estate to present thi-'-

to the Cluk of said Court, authentica-
ted, on or before September 13, 187,

pro rata distribution, or they will bo
forever barred.

april23v T. K. WARREN, Adi.

P
INSOLVENT NOTICE.
URSUANT to an order of the Clerk
the County Court Lincoln county.

Tenn., noon the suggestion of tha adiui.iis- -
tratorof tho estate

11. J. Small, sen., deceased, '

of the insolvency said decedent's estate,
notice is hereby given to all persons having
claims against said estate to present thorn t
the Clerk ofsnid Court, authenticated, on or
before the loth of Angast, IH7S, for
pro rata distribution, or they will be forever
barred. E. J. KING, Adm.

march 14 o

Newspapers.
GREENBACKS

FOR BONDHOLDERS!

GREENBACKS
FOR GOLD tA!K3LERS!

GREENBACKS
FOR NATIONAL BANKERS!

GREENBACKS
FOR THE PEOPLE!

GREENBACKS
FOR ALL PURPOSES! '

For which money U used int?r-han!- d
r

with Gold" and Sil-f- r, in safiiciont
quantity as la pru.-ic-

ta industry, inrite
and djv'flpa tLe resources.. ,

country, is whai tio
CINCINNATI EXQUERER'

Claims is the only remedy for the ill's '
brought upon the country by J2iIation
and Law.i, cnnctt?d for the benefit or a
Monied Class, and the opposition of Labor
and Industry.

Government Credit sustains Dand
for the benefit of the wealth v.
Credit

Sustain Greenbacks
For the benefit of the IVoplrj who sustain

Oovernment.
Daily Enquirer, per year 1200

eekly lannirer u
. 7.7.7

Free of posf.-ijji?- . .

Aleuts wanfed. ;

Send lor copi.-s- .

FAIIAX & McLEAN", Publiitlicrn. !

CINCINNATI, O.
april 13

it1 1 I 1'

of
cf

of

of

i TinK t :l I rt

l ill

o

TATiQTATR I
1 III I V ft f

JF you want to learn something your
own good and the gjocl of your family,

read about

DR. POWEJLL'S
vx; ait.vnle

Iiiver Medicine
It Is, without doubt, the best Lifer Mcil- -
iciuo in the world. There isn't tlio slight-
est doubt about that fact. It ins been tried
sufficiently in this country to havo no far-
ther doubts about its cut i:ig Dysnrpsia, Liv
er toinplamr, M.miis Attacks, Litiveiie.ss

original atticniuent issued brine having Sick Cranin Loin. Iloartl.nrn
been levied on his property. It is, there--j Jaundice, Kiiih of Lbod to the Head, Si.--

fore, ordered that publication be made in j Stomach, female weaknrss, and a piui-th- e

Fayetteville Osskrveii, a newspaper cral family Medicine. For all tiisea.ses ed

in th town of Fayetteville, for j ing from a disordered Liver or Stomachr
(our consecutive weeks, commanding the has no equal. Dr. Powell's Liver Me Ji- -

to

of
or bo

tx

corner

now
Iiridlrs,

.1

WIilps
dispatch

BACTj:ft

CoflanS,

enstoni-er- s

is

decedenTt'i

the

onr
Ia

specimen

cino

on'

for

M.

ror

Uiu

for

a

all

Will regulate every disorder of t!n
Liver and Momacu. It is tlu cheapest
Medicine now in our country; it is pur
and fresh, has been but a few weeks since
it was compounded. All I ask is for tho
people to give it a fair trial. If it fa:Ii'b
do what I say it will you can havo your
money bark. Go to Vii,i ig & Stane's, fa
Fayetteville. if you want to find th,y gen-
uine Powell's Medicine. Allison & Co? at
Mulberry, liavo it for sale. 11.1 s & Hoii; atLynchburg, keep it for si!e. To End it at
Oak Hi, I go to II. L. Moore. At Sheli.y-vill- e,

J. C Vanilaw & Co. have theg -- nmn-
In fact, it is for sale everywhere, at SI.'
P" buX- - Peware of counterfeits .eueii a
the cassin. The onlv ft--- i ni.-i- - I'iiw!'- -

Medicine is put up by". I;. y. IXiiLi:,
umxli 7. MuUia rtj, Ten it.

t
V


